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Another Visit to the Ancient Abodes

of the Cave Dwellers.

DISCOVERY OF HUMAN REMAINS.

Remarkable Evidence of Tenacity of
Life in a Mule.

AN ENCOUNTER WITH THE UTES.

PHOTiMlBAFMtC P'.RTY, 1
La Plata Itm.it, 17, 1875. j

From a point near tho bead of the Montezuma
Canyon a aeriea of Immense ruins commences, ex¬

tending indefinitely down the valley for miloa. First
are observed small cliff and cave dwellings built from
one to four or five hundred feet above the canyon
bottom in most peculiar and unlikely places, so that it
la only after the utmost search and the m<>st careful
scrutiny that many of them e m be seen, hidden away
in some secluded nook or standing back in some out-
of-the-way cavern. This port on of the Monie/uma
affords the finest opportunities for cave building, as on
each side of tho canyon for miles countless caves bavo
been eroded U> the sandstone, and In such places are
found many of the most interesting smaller ruins.
Higher up in the wail rock are other hollows, to which
a double row of shallow and we ither-worn niches lead

0? re.-!! cal clift These artificial steps have been so

nearly obliterated oj "10 Wf,ur of timo that In
some places they can be scarcely distinguished,
although enough still remain to show what
thoy have been. Descending the canyon from near its

source, we fell into a dins old Iud an trail, which fol¬
lowed the oourse of the dry bed of the creek. Soon
after the first cliff bouses appeared wo commenced to

pass the faintest remains of extremely old valley ruins.
Nothing Indicated tne former existence of buildings,
save scarcely perceptible mounds or, in some places, a

few small, decayed fragments of a very ancient pottery.
These were, without doubt, the oldest ruins we had yet
seen. Soon, however, they began to appear in a more

decided form. Remnants of long walls stood np a foot
or two from the earth, and lines of dObrls, overgrown
by a century's growth of sage brush and greasewood.
showed where ouce hod stood mighty works of ma¬

sonry. In one cave-house a portion of a human skele¬
ton, including the entire skull, was excavated; hut
whether it was one of the original ancient Moquis or of
the succeeding Navsjos, or a skull of an ancient Cte,
we were unable to determine.
Finding no waler in the canyon, we were compelled

to make a dry camp, using for ourselves what water we
had brought in bugs and canteens from the Sierra
Abajo,

A series or sms.

We stopped In tho immediate vicinity of a most ex¬

tensive series of valley ruins. They exteIi.'?'", almost
uninterruptedly for several mile! down the bottom of
he canyon, not in one great structure, but in a succes¬
sion of large, square buildings, separated by a small dis¬
tance. Some of the walls of them were still standing to
a height of five or six feet, but the majority of them
were markod by ridges of earth arul stone, overgrown
by a (J. nso and ancient vegetation. Among these we

unearthed a part of an exceedingly old skeleton, but
nothing could be recognized except some of the human
leg and foot bones. Among those ruins we found also
several millstones entire and the corn grinders lying
Close by. Mortars and axes wore also picked up, all
showing traces of great ago. Some of the most per¬
fectly preserved and beat made pottery lay scattered

through the underbrush on the mounds, and the heads
of war arrows, with barbed points, wero plenty, show-
jng that this had once been the scene of a great battle.
Below this immense colony the great sandstone rocks
along the sides o! the canyon showed well preserved
etchings and deeply cut engravings, and In one place a

massive boulder had slid down partially from its origi¬
nal position over the thee of an engraved rock, and
through a fissure wo could observe the figures cat many
feet above in the covered rock.

lul i^oMITBCTnt*.
Following down the canyon these valley remains

become more numerous, extending uninterruptedly for
great distances. An ontirely different stylo of archi¬
tecture seemed to have been adopted. Instead of
building the walls In a succession of horizontal layers
of small stones, or in an Irregular, crude manner, as

characterized all the buildings we bad heretofore seen,
tall, narrow stones were set up ou end at distances
apart of about ten or tltteen feet, like the posts oi a
board fence, between which the walls were laid, givng
the structure a more finished appearance, which
seemed from a distance to be bu.lt with rough nillars.
These long stones, some of them rising from the surface
of the ground nine feet, being a foot or eighteen inches
square, in s. me cases we re all that remained of tho
walls, and these were frequently standing at a great
in< libation. On a small mesa island, situated gome fifty
feet above the surrounding valley, we round the most
interesting relic of this character. Some of our finest
pottery and most exquisite arrow heads which wa
found in this canyon had been heaped together in
old I'te wickf-upt by the pappooses. This tac¬
tion of country hat been occupied for per.
haps many generations by the Uto Indians,
who probably succeeded the Navajoes, who roamed
through th e laud several centuries ago when the
Spaniards nrat passed across. Near our camp at this
I ,n:o wo found several abortive corn patches, and It
wa.- evident that ti e Indians had visited thvm and pre-
ceded us down the canyon during the past few
days. These farm- presented the appearance oi having
been *<ni -cultivated tor a long time, and in all hlteli
hood those ante tracts had been used for the same pur¬
pose by the ancient Ptos centuries ago. In the near
vicinity ot most of the ruins it the Montemma largo
areas ofaspeclegof flower belonging to the compositao
grew to the height of six or eight feet, showing well-
defined fields and squares whcie. without doubt, bad
once flourished the crops oi the ancient Moqnts.
Nearly a week was passed in nenrcliing the canyon

for ru ns, but very few were discovered which pre¬
sented sufficient, material for photographing. Hun¬
dreds of these ruins lay mouldering in the earth; the
very rocks with which they had been built had long
Itnce crumbled Into dun. llow many hundreds of
years must it have required to accomplish this!
Hurting otl with the intention of malting a !t>ing trip
to the Rio Dolores for the* purpose of examining and
photographing the prehistoric dwellings which still ex¬
ist along its banks, we retraced our steps acme eight or
ten miles up the canyon, and attempted, in the absence
of a trail, to leave tho valley by as easy an ascent at we
could pick out.

TTI1 ?Att or A MTT r.
We had scarcely gotten the train halfway np the face

of the canyon, which was here over a thousand feet
deep, and stopped a tew moments to rest, when we who
were lielow In the winding patch were startled by a

erent rustling noise, and upon looking upward observed
one of the males, called "Old Jake," come bounding
down pack and all through the air. spinning head over
heels, alighting on ins hack, a hundred feet below
am.' ng a mass of sharp, Jagged rocks. We all rushed
t the spot to take a last look at hie shapeless form
lying crushed anil blending in the cliifk. He had been
'i c-d ng on the brink of the precipice, with his bnek to¬
st ir<1 it, and in backing a few steps had slipped off and
fa';, n Into a cedar tree some thirty feet below, alighting
on his park from which ho was hurled by the elastic
hows high into the air, alighting a second time thirty
t rt further down among tho stones, where his pack
wa* burst and strewn, with the contents, over the trail,
and, taking a third bound Into the air, made one more
<i lit o! wrty fen, where he hit on his back in a
hollow among tlia rocks. When we approached
him « ji was our eurprise to see
him aeran le to his feet, trombling like an aspen, with
pre it <1: of water nn blood starting from every
pore iiy dmost a miracle be hud received no more
sertous iiijurb s than some severe bruises and numerous
small cuts and skin wounds about the head, tml and
h gs. The hair w<u shaved off in little patches all over
Ills body, und the fall had aatonlshnd and stiffened him
©' ns durably b it we arrived at the conclusion that It
was Itnpo ible to kill a mulo, unless it was done byV«""'t "». Mules are like Indians in this re per,t, for
whoever saw an Indian die a natural death » They may' disappear, but who can tell wtmi becomes of them 1

Kin.lilt., thill It was going to he such a difficult matter
to cross over ihis mem country to the Dolores end
moreover, attended * th such risk regardin'f the
animals, it wee decided to return to our last amp on
Monte/.uma tireek and Irom thence to leave on the mor¬
row f »r tl.o Hovvcnweep, and thus back to
the La Plata, to arrive there at the ttoir*.
lion of our SIX Wicks, when wis tho
.rig n il Intention. The next morning, therefore, re¬
suming our homeward journey we travelled somet'n
miles down the cuo.ron through more extensive ru n

debris, It. wtio h we were lortunate enough to discover
aom» ancient stone ware complete, in tl.o form of
shallow bowls and dippers or ladies. When wo had
go tie this distance we were suddenly startled, though
not a: tried, by the sight of lllteen or twenty

XOl'NTBP IXIrUVS
char n; across the vsilry with drawn g ins, whooping
and y ug like Bend*. Had w# at the time been
scquamti i-with the events which bad transpired so
recoi V » thill so short a distance of us.that is, the
all o k by liits Identical band of renegade Indians upon
the iwo divisions of the I'mted States Geological 8ur-
vey «nd tb< < apture of all their effects.ws might have
Veen consl .erabfy frightened, but being perfectly un
aonsco us ol my immediate danger, wetne* the Indians
aaausoiciousl) and were treated hospitably and well.

Upo* our informing them thai we were from California
we were taken into their camp, which contained prob¬
ably 100 men, women and children, and to tho lodge of
Po-co na** guint, where aotue of us were entertained
for a couple of houre while the tram proceeded, un-
rnoleeted, ahead, heaving the Indians in their camp
we overtook the train and turned into a side canyon,which enters he re from the east, at a point where stood
another immense mass of prehistoric walls. Below the
front walls of the building* the floods had washed oat
the valley for several feet In depth, so that the veryfoundations were exposed and we could see that theybad sank many fret tnte the hollow below. The gen¬eral shape ot this building was an Immense square,composed ot. innumerable small, rectangular apart
me.,is. Marching steadily all day we did not arrive in
camp.on the banksof tin* Howenweep.until past nine
o'clock that night, having been fourteen or fifteen hours
in the saddle and travelled thirty good, long miles over
a rough canyon country. There was » m w moon,which shed its dainty light upon our trail lor a short
time alter twilight hod set in but it soon went down
behind the Mulls ol the precipitous canyona and It it us
in Egyptian darknec.*, groping our way among the
rocks and down rough descents into the gulf below and
up again; hut all turned out well and we camped,
hungry and weary, at the old fortress ou the Hovven
weep.
The only Incident of the march v hlch we regretted

was the abandonment of old Pinto, Harry's horse, con¬
sequent on his giving out. We had to 1c ive him many
miles from water, either to dm of thirst or be rescued
by the Indians. Ju«t before entering camp we found
another tarantula, larger than tho last wu had killed.
It was anything but a foellnu of security that crept over
us as we spread our blankets in the darkness ami 1
bushes and stones, for who could tell what venomous
injects or reptiles might lie In w iiimg beneath.-

THE KKTI HV.

Returning by the same route from here we arrived
at i'arroti City, on the La Plata river, about noon of the
6th of Septcml er where we found the two branches of
the survey !n charge of Messrs. Holmes and Gunnet,
and were exceedingly sttri rlsed to learn of the
fight between Mr. Gardner's party ami Mr. Gan-
net's party and tho band of Indians we had
but just h it. All were surprised and relieved to
see us return safely, and a ci m¦> ut lee, such as La
Plata had never witnessed ben re, was held to celebrate
the happy issue of our lin|iuu u oub.es. In reaching
once more the borders ol civilization we seemed to lie
stepping over ti e verge of dreamland into the reality of
the present. Having been surround u or ox weeks by
objei ts ol an an leut greatness; living for a titno amid
the vivid associations of the fur distant past; holhg on-
gajed 111 the interesting study of tb- rewa|na 0f an
ur"!::;-'tur°. ttIui tl10u of the implements and
utensils which existed long centuries before the conti¬
nent was discovered by Columbus, we wore now leaving
behind us, perhaps forever, those cities of a once
mighty but departed, people, whose walls are deserted
save by the solitary uw or the laitbful bat. and wlmso
vanished power is lamented only by tno midnight
coyote that burrows beneath their crumbling founda¬
tions.

BOAlt 1)IC It!* WASTED.

1 SUITE OF ELEGANTLY FURNISHED R< OMS, AND
one single Room to let. with Board, by a family occupying their own bouse, id West Twenty-second street. Refer-

.nces required.
"I large second floor bunny front room,
A tire and gai, f Is, back Room, gtf) Room third floor, fl_';
for two persons each; excellent Board. first class bouse near
Elevated Railway. 047 West J'wenty-flrBt street.

1 HANDSOME ROOM AND ALCOVE BEDROOM, SEC-
I. ond floor, front, newlv furnished in black ualuui, »itll
Board, for gentleman and wife or other first class parties;
house brown stone, with modern improvements; references.
I'M East Nineteenth street, nsarlrvlng place.

9 NIC ELY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH GOOD
Board, a-ood table and home c unforts, $g!i, pas and fire

included; American family. 401 West Twenty-third street.

9 LARUE HANDSOMELY FURNISHED FRONT
.. Rooms, OB second and third floors, $gO to $14, with
Board tor two; southern exposure; modern Improvement!;references exchanged. '251 West Twenty.fifth street.

9 OH THREE SUITS OF H ANDSOMELY FURNISH ED
Mourns to let. with Board, with or without private table ;

also single Room? J l"blo buafd tor lour, go West Tkirty-
¦ecoud street.

rooms on parlor floor, to family or
party of gentlemen; private table if desireu; also other

Room*, at 4h blast Tenth street, between Broadway aud
University place.

n NINTH STREET..TO LET, WITH BO »RI)

fxJ^r^Thalf R£1,Uh!^tl?i71 floo,r lruut K""m '"uutheni
bcE..'. ,1 I

*1") pleasant Booms, for
gcutlcmia table boarder. accommodated; references.

5TVhoJ§.Nt;E' -"H; MAI)I-SOS' DAKK^.SECOVO AVIJ
> II

,r"' e" BU,t#: handsomely furnished- nriv'itc
JOHN^^OKSTELL."' W1"'OUt t,nviu' t"Ue- APP'j to

W»;""ur';".,?^trmr',"mi refereBC" excUunied. No. 4

(fill 8TBEET.-NICBLY FURNISHED FKONT BOOMS

.'ii i!r ir*v? .i*' floors, to let, with excellent Board at
20 Went Ninth struct; terms moderate.

' H'
j

11 EfurT twenty.eighth street..handsomely

w.thout Botd Xenace'«tUrr ^ W wuU ur

I OTH STREET, NO. 55 WEST, BETWEEN FIFTH

men;.Uo
«" «.»"-

14-8T*KBTt *50 WEST -VERY DESIRABLE
rnaTs»H°0m,i' Vk*e hn,t *">*". having: every Convenience lor

Senile. *e»""n«'n. witb ""P"'" Board, term.

MTU STKEET, 257, WEST SIDE..HANDSOME
square Room, third floor, front, sunny exDo-irv'

OmT"l«i |U"r gentleman and wife or gentieuieu; .ub.tan-
tial table; term, reasonable. Refereuees required.

n WEHT THIRTY FIRST STREEtZpaBLOR AND
bedroom eu suite on first Hour, with or without prlv ite

flmciu.*0' "* 'um 00 thlrd floor; huu" »uJ lotion

18 E-ST"h?XknteBNTH STKEET.-HANDSOMELY

Itosr.l r I ^ .1
u"* "r "'"Itlv, with or without

i*ol>ru. I.ir /eutl«*m*n of ypntltmen and tlieir wives.

1H ?SD o1 ,EAST TWENTY EIGHTH STREET. HE
I twren Madison and Fifth avenues..Family and tiijirle
Rooms, with Board; small table.. Table d hole

'

II. LKFLEK.

99 C HARLTON STKEET-GENTLEMAN AND WIFE
*>"*'. gentlemen. also two ladle, can have Room.

with or without B..»rd: » Boom suitable for housekeeping.
'

OOD STKLET, \\ EST, 'MM), ONE BLOCK FROM ELF
vated Railroad station, stages and crosntown enrs-C

Two comfortably furnitbtd Hooiua. with Board »mtable for

HoZr-"" Ur* adult.; al.o ihi|{le

22D-fILEoT' SO- 4 WEST..11 ANDSOMELY FI R.
.-s n shed Rooms, en unite and .in.lr; pleasant Boom.

dZrVfr. Di'UFifil W',h Board tMexceptionabie location, two
from b i?^h »vptiu. references given and required!

22°no^KVn ¦N° i1,'"0 WEST.-LARGE SECOND
hall RoomI r 2 .°m' convenience.', with Board two

m*'lervw. referern-e
''' Pr'V"U b~'d'n«^

25"Ztbiidhikket, third HOL.SE
TT n u .1

lti Ave»u« Hotel..Uandtome rtuit of
wul* private table, or without Board; hall Boom r, r

gentleman; transient parties also accommodated.

OQ THIKTY-BRCONO KTREET, BKTWKEY

OQ WEST NINETEENTH STREET, NEAR FIFTH
wvenue .Pleasant front Room, m ,econd floor en

.MM.
<UU" flm tl. Board and at:.ndaoce ; reler

OQTH STREET. fi7, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH

2?e V, "nu""""7 handsome Seeond Floor J"
n^lrtoraf.h^d*thlSSZ* Prlv»'c hath attached; house
ne ,y tqrnis.ied throughout; serving private table, onlv
references given »nd required.

rauies ouly ,

41 TWENTY.NINTH STREET FEW Donna

tW h«.iR|r|WdfMrV,|''h'V *'le)",nt S,,U of B°""" "" .econd
Door, eeeiitiruliy ntrtumed, With private tehle if preh»rr».d

#nce«1<:rn '!X^'"aT' '< oue Pl*MBHt Doom on tLird Hoor, rcfer-

4 1 ZfoJ ,1JJi1 nTeV n,XZ r
^REET.-TW u Sin S,

nr, iJT.iY. i
the other of four room., with orwithout

elichanged. ' aLd .FP"i«tuieni. first class, ret.renc.a

A I *V1T 's[X'' 1'N|T" STREET BETWEEN F IFTH

sei oild noiw VnodVUhTe" "hom2d"°mr ' fu'r"',lie,i

a^few t.hle h'mr'Ter '.'oi"l?-",0d""e Pric*»'

41 Ktt"lit^ei'.nHS LE,iANTLY FERN ISIIED MOWS
ii if i J "wH® or teperntelr, with Board urivut*
1>I. if '!¦ sued reference, required.

private t»-

't.I UA'|' TWENTY SF.GOND STKEET NEAR

.ml s'.H T(Tr l';',ril." lit of furnished Boom, or i'.r
n.r and Second Floor, with first elms Hoard, for fan?ill..'o.d
gentlemen; refereuees e,ehan»ed; term, moderate!
47 J»'K«T THIRTY-FIFTH bIri.i T.
r 1 front Room., en suite or Mnar.telv on ibird'o
rlod .rt;e*1"0. f'T'I f" ."".'lemon

"
the hou^Tu

handsomely fnrnl.hed throughout and lir»t c as. In alT iu

afipeintinente; reference.
iw

/IQ fOL'RTH AVENUE,.A FURNISHED Room .
^ct, suitable for two persons with or w tl. r

also single Room, at moderate term.
Board;

A|) west imtii st..handsomely fi knhhied
9'J large Room.; second aud third ll.or»; front of tba
house; .trlctly first class Boar-L

' 01 ilj*

fAl VEMT TIHBTY-THIRD BTREET, BETWEEN
I i

,'mh .'cue..A handsomely 'fnr.
2 .r."'*0'' .*«*nelon; also one large Boom on fourth
floor, with first ciast table; References.

R7 avsnur-flkabawt roomh mi
U I third floor en suite or sluely. with or without private
tabu-; also una Room on fourth floor, for goutleuion rtlcr-

107 WEST THIRTY EIOIITH STKEET TO LI T
with Hoard. Second .torv Ironl Room, furnished or

uoluruished also two connecting Rooms. (Ti per sr. k.

1(10 BANT SIXTEENTH SI it EET.y'l) ImioR EAST
m '"2rth "senile .Rooms hands*m.i|y furnished to

.I' lTi ged**^ °* Mcond eod third floor.; reference.

11(1 KAST FIFTY FOURTH STREET.-TO LET A
I
"."tly furnished front Boom, with or without Board

I T *** JMnt BtiWKR.

1 1 1 WJ"V, ril,l<n " "I II STKEET -LARGE flllKD

sl.oib.iek' h ,V'y tr"°' *'«» Board, .econd
I r> D.o k Room reference, exchanged.

114 WUl,Vh ll'f'T ,''BA''K..FURNW1HED ROOMS,
room $14 for two- Vw£2*r *"j°r *'*''. «»"Hcmen, front

clean and quiet.
' ''"r ,ur <'*nH« or physician; house

120 s£lt,T.r fclomV^SI" "fBET-HANDNOMB
jUotn; location me of ^iTth^lt?0*"'' * -Bg,#

133 SSnLwKjSs " h"WEEN tuZd
"gentleman and wife, aitd"^ liSr. B,dr°'"" to let, m

BOARDKH9 WANTED.

221

mEAST TWENTY FIRST STREET, OPPOSITE
Urainercy Park..Aq »l«g*nily furui»h««i 1 arlor

Floor; also aluglo Room at for gvutleiuen, with Hoard.

U- EAST TWENTY FIRST STREET. (OHAMERCY
. I Pi rk .Handsomely furnished Rooms, with Hoard,

en suite or singly; private table If desired; also Koouis lur
gentlemen; terms moderate; references.

1 [TO WEST FORTY-FIRST STREET, CORNER OF
!»)»> Broadway, lliirii fl.ior .A lady. Just commenced
housekeeping, wants three or four per.uue to board; will
make it as homelike as possible; terms low.

"l<»s> LEXINGTON AVENUE .A PRIVATE FAMILY
J ''sShureu large, well furnished front Room on second floor
to let, with food Board; also hull Room; no other boarders.
Rvferencea exehunfed.
k)/w\ WEST TWENTY-FOt'RTU STREET..TO LET,
. IMF wit It first class Board, handsomely furnished
Rooms, large or small, containing hot and cold water, large
closets, gas and heater; table Board.

WEST TWENTY-FOURTH 8TREKT..TO LET,
with Hoard, a largo Jtooin, well tarnished; hot and

cold water; pood location also a single Room; terms mod¬
erate. Those in pursuit of a home call.

O I Q WERT IMENTY THIRD STREET..LABOR
.. 1 '' and pleasant Rooms on second and third Honrs, en
. nite, witli private hath, or singly, with lirst class lloant;
references.

*>117 EAST EIGHTEENTH STREET..A PRIVATE
? )'' i family, owning lite house, will let two large Rooms
ami hall Room connecting, separate, or together, well fur¬
nished with ail modern improvements, to gentlemen or gen¬tleman and wife, with or without Board; house unusuallydesirable; terms moderate; references.

Q.tn WEST TWENTY-FIRST STREET, NEAR KLK-sJ.IV/ vated Railroad depot..Nicely Ittrnished hall
Rooms, with lirst class Board; large closet, gus, Ac.; refer-
ence.

A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY (TO REDUCE EX-J. Y pen..e.u will receive a gentleman and wile to Board,and give them a hcuttllfttl second Moor of two large its,bathroom and closets between; first class and centrally lo¬cated. Address WINTER, box 120 Tie raid Uptown Branchoiiice.

\ LADY, WHO HAS NEVER BEFORE RENTED HERJY rooms, is desirous to meet with a party of gentlemenwho will take apartments in her house which Is elegantlyfurnished, either with or without Board. Address UO.ML',box UM Herald Uptown Branch office.

MRS. FKLTKIt OF 28ft WEST THIRTY EIGHTH
street, offers furnished, with Uourd, Rooms, en suite or
; house hrst class. .

rpt) KENT.."PLEND1DLY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
A or without Board, lu lirst class locutions. Parties wish¬
ing first class accommodations w ithout the trouble of sourch-
In will call at my office. .MARK LEVY, 77s Sixth nveuue,
corner Forty fourth street.

Thirty-fourth street, west, near fifth
uvetitte. Unusually desirable second or parlor Floor,handsomely furnished, replete with every convenience for a

family; private table. Address HOME, box 14b Herald
Uptown Branch office.

17 .ELEGANT BOARDING AOCOMMODATION8.-ALL
fj% locations and prices; list and particulars free; open
evunings. UAN til.Nb' Boarding Directory, 2b West Iweiity-
niiith street.

BOARD AND LOPGIUfO WANTED.
"TAe Legislature hat tritely placed, the selection of

officert for the Court of General Sessions in the exclu-
tive direction of the judges of that Court.".Recobpkr
Hackett. .

4 YOUNG GERMAN GENTLEMAN DESIRES A Fl'R-
JY nished Room in exchange for German lessons. Ad¬
dress G. R., box 103 Herald office.

4 YOUNG LADY DESIRES A COMFORTABLE ROOMJY and good Board references. Address, with full parti¬culars, stating terms, which must lie moderate, Miss E.,Herald Uptown Branch office.

BOARD WANTED-BV A GENTLEMAN AND SI.sTER;
one hall and one moderate sized Room; one lire;terms #08 per month. Address K. A., box 185 Herald Up¬town Branch office.

TJO.VRD WANTED.BY A LADY. IN PART PAYMENTJ J for the entire Furniture of a three story and basementhouse, black walnut Inlaid; English velvet and BrusselsCarpets. 34 West Tenth street.

Board wantkd-by a young man in a niue
place down town, or n it above Twentieth street, westside terms $3. Address HOME COMFORT, box lbO Heraldoffice.

WANTED.BOARD, AC., FOR THE WINTER, BY A
respectable lady and little daughter, in a respectablefamily and central location; terms moderate best reference

given. Address vr call on Dr. WHITE, Ob Universityplace.
TITANTED.BOARD IN AN AMERICAN PRIVATE
II family, in exchange lor German and music lessous, bya lady teacher of experience; references exchanged. Ad¬

dress TEACHER, Herald Uptown Branch office.

"117ANTED.BOARD IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, FOR
11 four adults and two children (girls) ; three Rooms
wanted. Address, stating location aud terms, box
2,730 Post office, New York.

ANTED.BY A GENTLEMAN. ROOM WITH FIRE
and lirst class Board, in private tajnily; price not to

exceed #12 per week. Address box 5,400 New York Post
office, with full description.

U/ANTED.A NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, BY
gentleman and lady, with Hoard for lady only; terms

not to exceed #10 per week. Address .4- W., box 108 IleruldUptown Branch office.

YY

For Other Boarding Advertisement* See
Directory.

BROOKLYN BOARD.
1 AA HENRY STREET. BROOKLYN. KIVE MINUTES
X""' front En Iton ud Wall street ferriee..Two hand¬
somely furnished Rooms: modern improvements; first class
Board; terma $5 to <W per weok; references.

First class rooms and board at tub turk-
l*h Bath eatal.li-liinciit, hi and S3 Colombia Heights,

Brooklyn; three minutea' walk from Fulton terry; dinner at
1 o'clock.

HOTELS.
A STOR PLACE HOTEL 25 AND 27 THIRD AVENUS.

w'Y opp mite Cooper Institute .New hoaae, newly furnished.
125 rooms; rheapeat. beat located Uouee tu the city; Euro'
pean plan. Always open.

ANOELL'K HOT AIR ROMAN BATHS, HI LEXINO-
ton avenue, corner Twenty-fifth -treet. .It omiforgen-

tlemen or families, with or without Meals; private table If
desired houae and batbt open ull night.

I GREAT REDUCTION..450 NEWLY FURNISHED
Rooms, 25c., 3Se., 50c., $1, $1 .'<>,$3; greater reduc-

Hon* if permanent; gentlemen and familiea: open all night;
Frankfort Houae. Frankfort and William street*.

Belmont hotel, fultom street, near broad-
way and terminna of city railwaya; boatneae centre |

European plan; open ail night; Rooms, 50 cent# upward;
new family Room*: Dining llooms opeu Sundayv

Hotel bkantinu. madison avenue, corner
Fifty eighth street..Firtt class Rooms and Board for

familiea and single persona.

I A TOURETTR HOUSE, BERGEN PoINT, N. J
J Open all the year; half tho usual rates fur fall and

winter; 30 minutes frum Liberty street.
J. BoWMAN, Proprietor.

I ENOX HOUSE. 72 FIFTH AVENUE, HAS A FEW
\j family arid single Rooms at rery reasonatile price*.

W. L McINTYRB,

MARLBOROl'UlI HOI.'HE. THIRTY EIGHTH STREET,
corner Sixth avenue Murray Hill)..American plan;

the most delightfully located family hotel in the city; a lew
Suits ami tingle Rooms at moderate rates.

QT GERMAIN. FIFTH AVENUE, TWENTY SECOND
^ etreet, Broadway..Rooms all front: splendid location;
transient reduced, $3 per d»y; permanent parties less; ele-
vator, baths. Ac.; sis., splendid Suits ami Rooms In propri¬etor's residence, 227 Vt est Fourteenth street; newly fur-
lushed and in most cumplete order.

WILLIAM O. TOMPKINS.

The park iiotel-now thoroughly reno-
vated in a first class manner; new fhrnitnre, carpets,

}mint, and paper; offers elegant rooms, t.y the week, to rc-
tide person* at very reasonable terms; transient guests

ti per day.
YtfINCHESTER HOUSE (EUROPEAN PLAN), COR-
>T ner ot Broadway and Thirty first stre. * lids hotel

is newly fitted in elegant style embracing nil the modern
Improvements, hot and cold water, bath, Ac pleasant and
comfortable; single and family Kootut. licstauraut unaur
passed,

COL MTU Y IIOAK1).

"The officers who escort and yuan I prisoner* to and
from the City Prison ami who guard th m in Court, and
to some extent control prhcexi. ought not to be mere politi¬
cians.''.Km ORDER HACKETT.

nOARD.AT TARKYTOWN, ON BROADWAY, TEN
minutes' walk from depot, for families and single gen-

tletaen; term* moderate; reference. Address >1 Post
offlt e. Tarryt. >wn.

Board-persons wishing to iikduue their
expense* Fan obtain a plain, Comfortable table nt.d

home lor the winter at a farm house, lor $3 per week. Ad¬
dress NAM ET, bo* 133 Meraid office.

fYUNELLEN, N. J..BOARD For THE FALL AND
I / winter; house locates! three mlrutes from dep. rim
SO and 57 per week. Call on or address R I.ORDON,

IECONOMIZE AND AC( PT GOOD BOARD \ND
j nice Rositne In n fnnohotme thirty mile from New York,

four from station, at Morrltlown $5 and per week a niea
home for Invalids; trtie« m< t at station; reference. Ad¬
dress Mrs BENJAMIN MORRIS. Rruokside, N J.

B'ARM HOUSE, I-, HOI lis TRAVEL ON CENTRAL
Ksilroad of Now Jersey,.Fine Rooms, with first claae

Board, for the fall and wlut. r a com! ..table and doslrabl*
home, on moderate terms. Address BL'.\ ION North Brain h,
Honiei -et county, N. J.

TjtlRST CLASH BOARD, WITH PLEASANT ROOMS.I1 can be had at Elizabeth. N J., five, minutes from Union
depot, at moderate prices refer to E P. Ilamioon Its t'ort-
landt street P ' 11 K.VEY, Domestic Building.
/ 1 OOl> BOARD -W illi ( oMFCiRTABLK ROOMS, ( AN
* J be had at a farmhouse In a plea-ant district, 3ft milee
from New York, at per week Call uu ui address II. K.
t; 233 East Thirty second street.

TIIK I-KCnilE HKASO*.

DR. J.J. VILLEKS ItUMOROt - LEOTl RE
FINNY PEOPLE WE MEET

Blxteenth street Baptist church, near Eighth avenue.
Wednesday evening, October 13, at 11. clock.

MTOltAUK.

STORAGE-AMPLE ROOM AND GOOD SHELTER
lor all kinds of trucks, lee wagons, carria »s Ac st

.11.nea' Wtiod ('i.louseiitu, Sixty ninth street and East I'.iver ;
charges reasonable. F. F. (CHI LfilKIS.

MIRUKLLANKOllt,

SHOWCASES AT RKDUOKD PRICKS THE I.AROEHT
assortment of the latest petterns In the mty; ease*

nocked and shipped free of charge, with guarantee ot safeSail van. HOFFMAN A FRpEgB ism Chatham street.

ANl'IGMEItTS.
"The officers who escort and guard prisoners to attd

from the City Prison and who guard them in Court, and
to some extent control process, ought not to be mere poli¬
ticians.".Recorder Hacrrtt.

TXrALLACK'ft.
>T ProprietorEnd Manager .. Mr. LESTER WALLACE

r$ open it 7 :30. Pertortuauco uimtiitut'u at ft P. M,
EVERT EVENING AND 8ATI'IiDAY MATINEE.

Mr. Tom Taylor's original Comedy Oram*, In three act* «¦>.titled the

OVERLAND
Bui ru.

"Theperlbrmance ii «>r tfie kind which has made this theatre
famous. . » » Produced ou a stale of greater splendorthan ever before,".New York Uerald.
"The tenoral performance received with abundant anil

continuous merriment. It it exquisitely put ou the stage.".
Neve York \\ orld.

"An exceedingly well balanced play, allowing to nnneual
advantage the stu n thOi'Mr Wallack'semupany. Tho stageattire is of surpassing beauty.".New York, l imes.

"The ship scene, allowing the vessel from the item, sur¬
rounded b> the ocean. Is extraordinary lor ita beauty and ac¬
curacy, ami the breaking up 'f the »ieauier is managed with
toiling skill. New Y ork Tribune.

"The scenery is very beautiful « . » The effect of sun-
a it was truly delightiul ami realistic. The ueiiug is unu..u-
ally good.".Wilkes' .Spirit.
"The play Is admirably mounted, ami the breaking up of

tho ship most realistic. '.Arcadiau.

CARRIAGES MAY BE ORDERED FOR 10:30.

00L. SINN'S I'.ARK THEATRE, BROOKLYN.
Houses crowded to tin- roof

to see THE GREAT NO\ KLTY TROCPB.
¦Stars mid a New Bill this week, nightly.

MAT INI. KB.WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

GILMOKE'S CONCERT GARDEN.
THE MOST DELIGHTFUL GARDEN IN THE WORLD.

EVERY NIGHT.
G ILMOKE'S MAGNIFICENT BA

of
ONE HUNDRED PERFORMERS.̂

l
THE GREAT LEY*3

THE YOUNG Al'OLLO CLUB,
and

Mine. MARIE SALVOTTI,
PROGRAMME.

1. Overture, "William Tall" Rossini
2. Concert waltz, "Bird* »f Spring" Kubuer
3. lirand selection. No. 1, "Lohengrin" Wagner
4. Cornet solo, "Attlla," Varle Verdi

Mr M. AUBUCKLE.
3. Aria for soprano, "Inflatntuatus" (by request).. .Rossini

Mine. MARIE SALVOTTI.
6. Overture, "Tannhauier" Wagner
7. Chorus."Evening Bells," Moore

T1IE YOUNG APOLLO CLUB.
8. Cornet 8olo."Una voce poco fa," Rossini

Mr. J. LEV'V.
0. Grand Turkish Marc!
10. Quadrille, from "Bigoletto," Verdi
11. rulka March."Lovely Laura," Gilinure

NATIONAL AIR,"THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER."
Admission, 50c.; boxes, admitting four, S3.
NOTICE.-The immense HE ITERS with which this build,

ing is furnished are NOW IN USE and are so regulated as
to maintain the delightful TEMPERATURE OF SPRING
at all times.

PIANOFOUTES, ORGANS, &C. *

"If there exists an office which more than any other
should be utterly divorced from political considerations it
is that of a clerk or deputy clerk of a criminal court.".
Recorder IIxckitt.

A.FOR RENT.UPRIGHT. SQUARE AND GRAND
. Pianos of our own make also lor sale and rent a num¬

ber ot fine second hand Pianos, in oorfoct order. WILLIAM
KNABK It CO., No. 112 Fifth avenue, above Sixteenths.

AT HAINES BROS.' PIANOFORTE WAREROOMS
and manufactory, corner Twenty-first street and Sec¬

ond avenue, a lino assnrtmeut of ilrst class Pianofortes for
sale on reasonable terms; a few Piunas but little used at
great bargains.

At an immense sacrifice.an entirely new
first vlass I'iano, which was taken for a debt; must be

sold regardless of cost Piano can be seen at HENRY
BEI1R S, 201 I'earl street, near Fulton, up stairs.

A LARGE STOCK OF FIRST CLASS UPRIGHT ANDJ\. squJ\. n,u.ire Pianos and Organs; inducements for ea-h, on in¬
stalments and for rout. S. X. BALL A CO.,

15 East Fourteenth street.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF SQUARE, UPRIGHT AND
A Grand Arion l'iauos, to rent to first class parties at rea¬
sonable ratos; also a few second hand instruments, nearly
new, at very low prices for cash or instalments. SIMPSON
A Co., solo manufacturers of the Arion Piano, No. 5 East
Fourteenth street, next to Delmonlco's.

* T GREATLY REDUCED PRICES-A LARGE AS-
JV sortment of new and handsome Pianos for sale, on in¬
stalments, or low for cash and to rent; two Pianos boon used
a little, exceedingly Ion*.

F. SCHULER, 20 EaBt Eonrteenth street.

A.PIANOFORTES TO RENT OF OUR OWN MANU-
. factors; also second band Pianos, iu thorough order,

for sale at low prices by CIIICKERINO A SONS, 11 East
Eonrteenth street, betweeu Mroadway and Fifth avenua.

A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL SELL THEIR ELEGANT
rosewood 7 octave Piano, celebrated maker, for $175;

very little used anil cost $5UO; a treat bargain. Call at No,
0 West Nineteenth street.

A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL SELL THEIR ELEGANT
7*4 octave ("bickering Piano lor $175; lias all improve¬

ments; used but short timo ;"also for $275 ;a 1% octave up¬
right Decker A Bros. Pianoforte, richly carved rosewood
case and used on!v four months; cost$075: has all latest
Improvements; sniiiranlee; also Covers and Stools; a positive
cliance. N. It.Hoses tor shipping. Call at five story brown
stone residence No. 47 West Sixteenth st.

A.A..ALL PERSONS DESIROUS OF PURCIIASINO
.« a genuine secondhand Stelnway A Sous Piano are

invited to call at the warernoms of Messrs. STEIN WAY A
SONS, wlie.ro a-Mlne assortment of Steinway Pianos, all in
perfect condition and some of them nearly new. Is constantly
on hand; also second hand Planus of other makers.
Attempts are constantly made in this city and elsewhere to

sell inferior pianos with our name on, or a name spelled so
similar that many people do not notice the difference and
purchase the spurious and often totally worthlost instrument
for a genuine Steinway Piano. If persons, before purchas¬
ing inch instrument, will take the number of same anil call
on STEINWAY A SONS It can at once he ascertained
whether the Instrument is a genuine Steinway piano or a

forgery. STEINWAY A SONS, Steinway Hall;
107-111 East Fourteenth street, New York.

A MAGNIFICENT FOCR ROUND ROSEWOOD CASK
Bradbury A Co. grand scale Piano; cost $1,000, fur

$175, has all improvements also a four round Wimlsor rose¬
wood Pianoforte, with gnarautee and bill of sale; cost
$1,300, for $275; Stool, Cover; has Box for shipping; also
Parlor. Library, Chamber and Dining Furniture at a sacri¬
fice. Call private residence 120 West 23d st., near Oth av,

A -$100 ROSEWOOD CIIICKERINO PIANOFORTE
, and Stool, new Instruments exceedingly low. Pianos

on instalments and to rent, from $5 per month.
GOLDSMITH'S, 20 Blcccker at., near Bowery.

A "GREAT SACRIFICE .FAMILY LEAVING CITY
it. will sell their magnificent grand square four round cor-
ner 7)x octave rosewood Pianoforte, nearly new,
fully guaranteed, brilliant tone, first class city
milker, cost $1,200, for $275, cash; Stool, Cover,
Box for shipping; also, a Windsor Pianoforte, $175;
also, parlor, chamber, library, dining Furniture, Paintings,
Carpets, Sllvorware, at one quarter eost. Call this day.
Residence 105 East Thirteenth street, near Fourth avenue.

4 BEAUTIFUL CIIICKERINO CARVED ROSEWOOD
iV 7 octave upright Pianolorte, cost $800. less timn
$3i«);also Parlor Suit Furniture and Centre Table, $100.
130 Second avenue, corner Eighth street.

A FAMILY WANTING MONEY WILL SELL, FOR
$I5<», beautiful rosewood 7,octave nprtght Pianoforte;

curved case and legs; nearly new; celebrated maker; cost
$55ii. 28 East Third street, near Second avenue, basement
door.

A BKAI T1FUL CARVED ROSEWOOD 7 OCTAVE
Pianoforte, celebrated maker; cost $450. for $!<«.;

Cover and Stool. At private residence 243 East 30th street,
between 2d and 3d avennes.

171OR SALE.A NICE, PMAI.L SIZED CIIICKERINO
Piano, In gpod order; price $1'si. Apply at .JOHN 11.

MORltKLL'S storage warehouse, 475 Fourth avenue.

/"IRK AT BARGAINS IN NEW AND SECONDHAND
IT Pianos of the best quality, yet low for cash, at
FISCHER'S Warerooms and Manufactory, 421, 423, 425,
427 West Twenty-eighth street.

OVERSTRUNG ROSEWOOD PIANO, PERFECT
order, $150; Stein way, Weber, Chltkerlng square and

upright Pianos; rent $4 and upward; Prince Organ, $75.
GORDON A SON, 13 East f ourteenth street.

1JIAN0S.BEST MAKERS, LARGE LOT TO SELL OR
rent cheap, for cash or by easy payments. Cull and see

them at MKKKELL'S, No. 8 Union square.

(JKCOND HAND PIANOS.MADE BY J. AO. FISCHER,
0 having broken Iron plates. An offer wanted for them.
Call on or address BROKEN PLATE PIANOS, 183 llleecker
street. New York city.
rilWO ELEGANT PIANOS IOR SALlf AT BATTER.
J SON'S Furniture Storage Establishment. (iOO Sixth ave¬

nue, near Fortieth street; one elegant <'tuckering grand
Piano uod one niuare Piano; round corners; carved legs;
rich tone; beautiful rosewood cases; price of grand Piano,
$375; prim of square Piano. $22.i; both great bargains.

1IO ELECTION.
SEE THE

EVENING TELEGRAM
TO DAY.

rrUK MAsoN A HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS RE-
i eel veil THREE HIGH EST MEDALS and a DIPLOMA
Of HONOR at ilia GREAT WORLD EXPOSITIONS In
PARIS and VIENNA; have always received highest awards
in America, and are acknowledged to he the BEST INSTRU¬
MENTS id the < LASS In the W ORLD. The largost assort¬
ment of ORG ANS in the country, Including all novelties,
may now he found at the WAREROOMS of the company,
NO. 2.5 UNION SQUARE. New York. ORGANS sold lor
cash or uaty payments, or rented until rent pays lor litem.

(2j41-/t WEBER ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE; $10
monthly until paid, seven octave, curved L'g«.

-ind corners; perfect order; a bargain. J. BIDDLK, 13
W uverley place, near Broadway.

Tl

MUSICAL.
"The LeyUloture. has tritely placed the leteclum of

officer* for the. Court of timerat Stttion* tn the exctu-
live direction of the judge* yf that Court.".Rkcordka
Hack kit.

\ YOUNG GENTLEMAN, PUPILOF MR 8 B MILLS,
'JV an accomplished pianist, having highest reference as

teacher, at tends pupils at $s to $12 per quarter. Address
TECHNIQUE, Herald office

A GENTLEMAN OK GREAT EXPERIENCE GIVES
instruction on pianolorte, harp and harmony, at nunil's

residence; only $10 per quarter; best reference. Address,
with residence, TEACHER, box 120 Herald Uptown Branch
office, |,2H3 Broadway.

1)1 A NO AND SINGING LESSONS, AT HER OWN OR
pmdl'a residence, by a thoroughly qualified and no.st

successful teacher term* moderate; unexceptionable refer¬
ences. Anelv at 208 West Twenty tilth street-

AMI.'HKMEMTS.
BROADWAY.
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Mr. JOSH n.\RT Proprietor

MR. ALP BURNETT.
.... ^In l«l» wonderful Obuugo Act.MR. D. L. MORkis, the Teutonic eccentric.

BARNEY AND RICKEY.

* J L riH i ""'0" 111 r'"° practice with the Regular
i Vn . .1 "Si Mtltttgan Guard* are re<|uested to attenddrill at the I heat re ( oimuiie un the lttlh Inst.. nr-paraturyt- ANOTHER RIFLE HHOOTING M A1VHto commence at the Couiiuua MONDAY, OCTOBER ISon which occasion Til I-! THREE CRACKED TEAMSwill compete lur superiority

Captain JEEP SAt NDKR8, Commanding.
OLYMPIC THEATRE. 624 BROADWAYTHE FAMILY THEATRE OP THE METROPOLIS-JOHN P. POOLE Manager$>-

TIIF. BEST ENTERTAINMENT IN THE CTTY.
A COMPANY OK THE BRIGHTEST STARS,THE WONDERPCL BLACK SHADOWS.

THE RAYNUR BRUTHERS.THE CARLO FAMILY,
the beat Oymnnata in existence.JOHNSON AND BRUNO.

John hart, wm. courtright.TIIE WORRELL SISTERS.
HARPER AND 8TANSILL PAT KOOXEY.BICKLEY AND TURNER.

MISS ADA RICHMOND.
MISS LTNA EDWIN. MR. BLAND HOLT.THE COLORED IT AMTOWN STUDENTS.

The new and sacecssfui local Drama entitled
NEW YORK

BY DAYLIOIIT, OASLIGIIT AND MOONLIGHT,Pronounced
TIIE BEST LOCAL DRAMA OF THE YEAR.

Enthusiastically received by
CROWDED HOUSES.

POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.

STADT THEATRE. 45 AND47 BOWERY.
Grand 0| eulng night, Friday, October 15.

First and only appearance at this Theatre of the French
Opera Uouffe Company, frotu the Lyceum Theatre. Onlyperforiuanae of Lecoca'a most popular operaLA FILLE DK MME. ANGOT.
MLLE. DUPAKG (First tirnee) as CLAIRETTE.
Mile, Nardynu as Mile. Lunge.
Mous. De (Juercy, In his great role, ANGE PETOu.
The remainder of the characters by the original representa¬tives. Chorus and orchestra under direction of C. Van Ohel.
Popular prices. $1 50, #1. 75o OOc., 85 ., 25a. Sale of Seuts
and Tickets cotnmcuces Wednesday, the 13th, at the Stadt
Theatre.

Lyceum theatre .giroflk girofla.
LAST WEEK HUT ONE OF THE OPERA BOUFPE.

TO-NIGHT, TO-MORROW and FRIDAY NIGHTS,also SATURDAY AFTERNOON, October 16, at 1:30,POSITIVELY LAST PERFORMANCES OF
LECOCQ S CROWNING TRIUMPH IN OPERA BOUFFE,THE MOST SUCCESSFUL OF ALL OPERAS,

GIROFLE-GIKOFLA.
PERFORMED 130 NIGHTS LAST SEASON.

Mile. OEOFFROY in her original role, QIR0FLEOI KOFLA.
Mona. ROGER in bis great part. MOI KZOUK.

Miles. DUPARC, HOSDEZ, KID.
MM. LUDOVIC, DUl'LA.N, VALTER.

SATURDAY EVENING, Oct. 16 (first time in America),
LE CANARD A TROI8 BECS
LE CANARD A TROIS BECS

(THE WONDERFUL DUCK),PERFORMED 500 NIGHTS IN LONDON AND PARIS.

BOOTH'S THEATRE. BOHEMIAN OIRLJaHRETT A PALMER Lessees and ManagersTHE KKLLOUO GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.
Mr. C. D. HESS ...Director,

ONLY TEN NIGHTS AND TWO MATINEES.

TniS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN I.NO. the representativeAmerican Prima Doling.
MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGO,

in tiie
BOHEMIAN GIRL.

THURSDAY.FAl'ST KELLOGO
FRIDAY.TIIE HUGUENOTS VAN ZA.ND'l'

SATURDAY.ORAND KELLOGO MATINEE,
BOHEMIAN GIRL.

SATURDAY EVENING.FRA D1AVOLO....VAN ZAXDT

TIIE SALE OF RESERVED SEATS
now progressing.

SCALE OF PRICES.
Orchestra, orchestra circle and front balcony, $2; balcony,
*1 50; dress circle, $1 family circle, 50 cents.
GENERAL ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR

In rehearsai, Benedict's charming opera ofTilti LILY OF KILLARNEY.
October 25.An entirely new Grand Holiday Panto¬

mime, w ith the unrivalled American clown,
MR. O. L. FOX.

J£AGLE THEATRE.
Broadway and Thirty-third stree ,

Mr. JOSH HART ; Proprietor and Manager
THE

EAGLE THEATRE,
the most beautiful in Astoria

will positively
open

40NDAY, OCTOBER t&
CARD.
It was the Intention of the proprietor to open October II,

bat finding that one of the standard troubles would arise-

namely,
PA I N'T WOULD NOT RE PRY,

the dale was at once changed to

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13,
when everything will be dry end beautiful.

BOX 8HEET
will he opened for the sale of seats on

THURSDAY MORN I NO, at 10 o'clock,
ami remain open daily from 10 to 5,

where seats cau be secured two weeks iu advance.
PRICES.

Boxes $8 and $10
Orchestra Chairs $1
Balcony, res-rvi d 7.T cents
Dress Circle, not reserved .10 conts
Family Circle cents
NOTICE..Tickets mint be purchased at the box office, as

peculating will in no war he allowed.
MATINEES

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
PARTICULARS IN FUTCRB ANNOUNCEMENTS.

WILL
OPEN P08ITIYELY OCTOBER 13.

Bowery theatre.-grand success of mil
JOllN THOMPSON in his great Sensation Drama,

ON HAND.
Replete with new scenery and powerful mechanical

effects.
Performance to commence with the favorite Farce,

MY FELLOW CLERIC.

PARK THEATRE. MIGHTY DOLLAR.
Mr STUART Is happy to chronicle

ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR THE NATIVE DRAMA
In tho

CONTINUED SUCCESS
of Woolfs

MIGHTY DOLLAR,
with

Mr. W .! FLORENCE an....The Hon. Bardwell Sioto
Mrs. W. J FLORENCE as Mrs. General Ullflory

which mow in its sixth week) will bo given
EVERY NIGHT TILL FURTHER NOTICE

and at a MATINEE SATURIIAY. at 2.
Mr. STUART begs to aiiuouece.that ho will shortly have

the privilege of Introducing one whom he and all who have
seen him deem a most distinguished artist, the Western
Comedian,

JOHN DILLON,
who has nmst generously po-tpolled his engagement in con-

sequence of the unapproachable success of tha
MIGHTY HOLLAR.

___

SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS, I NEW
AN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS, OPERA HOUSE,
BROADWAY, CORNER TWENTY-NINTH STREET.
ENTIRE CHANOK OF HILL THIS WEEK.

FIRST TIME OK
OUR BOYS.
OCR BOVS.
OCR HOYS.

THE AFRICAN DWARF,
BROADWAY MILLINERS

RECEIVED WITH SCREAMS EVERY NIGHT
THE, JOLLIEST ENTERTAINMENT IN THE cIIY.
WANTED-**) smart toys to pick up buttons, books and

eyes every morning.
Seats secured. Matinee Saturday at 2.

s TElN WAY 11ALU
TITIEN S CONCERTS.

rjillE

The Director rerrets to announce the impossibility of the
appear .nice of Mile TITIENS previous to 8ATI ICDAY
next littli Inst , owing to eudden indisposition, as attested
by the following certificate from her physician

"October 12, 1B7.V
"It will be very Imprndeut for Mile Tifiens to attempt

professional duties earlier than Saturday
^^ ^ ^ ^

In consequence, the next appearance ot Mile. TITIENS
will take Pl^ruRnAV MATINEE October 10,
when the programme announced for this evening will be

''.rickets purchased for Wednesday end Friday evenings
ran lie exchanged for the Matinee on Saturday, or the
money refunded

HE OHIO ELECTION.
SEE THE

EVENINO TELEGRAM
TODAY.

MLLK. TITIENS IN HAN DELS GRAND ORATORIO,
"THE MESSIAH,"

at Slelnwuy Hall, on WEDNESDAY, October 20,
with combined Choree and Orchestra

of over 4<*) performers of the
CENTENNIAL CHORAL UNION,with eminent Sulo Artists.

Tickets, with reserved scats, $1 60, $2 and $fl. General
adini«sion.#I. For sale at Steinway Hall ticket office, 114
Broadway, 33 Union square and 7ill Broadway.

rpiTIENS' CONCERTS..THE BEST SKATS FOR THE
1 Tltlens' Concerts can he had at the regular price at the
theatre ticket office Filth Avenue Hotel.

MK. GEO. VANH 11OFF IN CHARACTER.
the vagabonds.

CTIl aVENUE THEATRE.
U

"OUR BOYS' MATINEE
SATURDAY AT HALF PAST ONE.

MOST BRILLIANT PERFORMANCE IN THE CITY I

_ AKISRMRIITS.
"The Legislature hat wisely placed the, selection^officer! for the Court of c^.^ral Sessions in the »..¦**»

line direction of -»« judges of that Court.".l'.KCuUDEJI
Hack ITT.

TTII AVENUE THEATRE
EVERY NIGHT AT 8. MATINEE SATURDAY, 1 "3d
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Fourth week Houses crowded I Laughter incessant'^
OUR BOYS MATINEE SATURDAY AT 1:30.

*.. Duu notice will be given of the tint appoaranco of MAEDWIN BOOTH.
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PARISIAN VARIETIES, SIXTEENTH STREET
and Broadway.

Evenings, 8 o'clock. Tuosday, Thursday and Satur
day Matinees, 'i o'clock.

TEMPLE OK SENSATIONAL ART.
Prodigious Success of

GILT-EDGED PLEASURES.
Most charming entertainment ever attempted in

New York.
GRAND OLIO OK FORTY ARTISTS.

I
The Brigands.The Elephant.
Mild llamiet.
Host of Varieties.

Pobo Plastinue*.
Quadrille D'Amour.
Educated Dugs.
An Army of Artists.Immunise hit of the new, nice, naughty sensation en-

entitled

GHiTEDGED 1'LEAS U RES,
or Modern Free Love Reformers.

ERM ANIA THEATRE. FOURTEENTH STREET.vl AD. NEUENDORFF ProprietorWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, EUKEtCUE ARBEIT.Comedy In four acts, by Wilkcu.Box office open daily from t) till 4 o'clock.

HITCHCOCK'SNEW THIRD AVENUE THEATRE,Third aveuuo, between Thirtieth and Thtrly-lirst streets.
LOTS OF FUN-NO VULGARITY,

ONLY MORAL, LIVELY AMUSEMENT.
HOUSES FILLED NIGHTLY.

For the week commencing October 11, and
SATURDAY MATINEE.
Grand Minstrel Quartet.FOSTER, CANNING, SINCLAIR AND HOWARD'.

TIIE FRENCH TWIN SISTERS.
MISS ROMAINE, THE QUEEN OF SONG. *

The EMPIRE CHILDREN VIOLINISTS, LIZZIE an*JOE, aged four and seven, the wonders ol the world, playinigthe most difficult music (with grace aud ease; ou the viuiuW
THE GREAT FRANK BELT.,Ethiopian Comedian and Orator,

LEO.
the Tumbleronlcon.

GEORGE WARREN, THE CHAMPION BAN'JOISU
REGAN BROTHERS,

the Irish Character Delineators.
SPECIAL NOTICE..No liquor sold,on the premises, it b«-

itig the intention of tile proprietor to have a lirst class end
tertaiument to delight his patrons.

Reserved seats. SO cents; general admission, 2." cents: gaf-lrry, IS cents ;'boxes, $4 and $3; seats in boxes, 73 cents anji
$1. Doors open at 7; performance at 8 o'clock.
Grand Family Matinee every SATURDAY at 2 P. M.

Specialty artists should address GEORGE WINPIITP,.Stage Director, No. 443 Third avenue, New York. Datcij
always open to Qrst class performers.

rpONY PASTOR'S,
585 and 587 Broadway,

opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

STILL TRIUMPHANT.

HOUSES" CROWDED.!
TIIE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE THEATRE.

THE BEST ENTERTAINMENT
IN TIIE CITY.

TONY PASTOR'S STAR TROUPE
.TONY PASTORS STAR TROUPE

in their celebrated Specialties,
Farces, Songs, Dances, Ac., Ac.

The LEON'S,
GUS WILLIAMS, HANKORD and WILSON,

JENNIE MORGAN,
McKEE and ROGERS, The FIELDINGSJ

THE UAl'PY FAMILY.
GUS WILLIAMS asJAKIS

MATINEES TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
MATINEES TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

a
WOOD'S MUSEUM. WOOD'S->V This

AFTERNOON AT 2. J EVENING AT 8,kaYe fisher.
In the great sensation,

mazkppa.
MUSEUM DEPARTMENT.

Now on exhibition,
P. T. BARNUM'S $20,1100 LIVING

BABY HIPPOPOTAMI'S.

ARLINU'S OPERA HOUSE. WEST TWENTY TH1RO
street, lata BRYANT'S.

COTTON AND REED'S MINSTRELS.
The best Programme this week ever presented to the pub¬

lic.Eugene's Vocal Album, the Klopeiueni, the Threat
OfTuns, Old Uncle Eph., artistic Clog Exercises, Bau!<*
Solos, Cornet Solo. Plantation Pastimes aud the new Laughs
able and Amusing Sketch of "Shakespeare in the Kitchen."
Evening at S; Saturday Matinee at 2; half price to Matlue»

1)

^CADEMY OK MUSIC.

WACHTEI*
GRAND OPERA SEASON.

Director AD. NEUEXDORFS*
OPE.NINO NIGHT, MONDAY. OCTOBER 1", 1373,

Meyerbeer's chef d'txuvre,
LES HUGUENOTS,

Grand opera In fire acts.
Subscription prices for the season of 'JO nights Boxes.

(IK O. $240 and $2</>. Reserved seals, (30.
Subscriptions will be received from

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1 *75.
at the Director's office. Academy of Music, daily, from 0 to 3
o'clock.
Prices for single nightsBoxes, (30, $13 ami $10. Gen¬

eral admission, (1, Reserved seats, $1 or $2 extra. Family
circle. SO cenis. Reserved seats, lamlly circle, SO cents.
The subscription list will lie closed on Wednesday, October,

13, and the aalo of reserved scats for single nights will c< uw
mence Thursday, October 14, at 0 o'clock A. M.

TIVOU THEATRE, EIGHTH STREET,
between Second and Third uvennes.

TRIUMPH AM' SUCCESS OK-OUR NEW COMPANY*
Houses crowded nightly to witness the

GRAND BALLET and the PANTOMIME KIM KA.

R. GEO. YANDENHOFF..THACKERAY'S CHROltJ
ICLE OF THE DRUM. First time.M

f^TH AVENUE THEATRE.
"OCR BOYS'' MATINEE

SATURDAY AT HALF PAST ONE
MOST BRILLIANT PERFORMANCE IN THE CITY I

toiin a. aouau.

STEINWAY HALL, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14.

Entirely new I.eetitro "BLUNDERS'*
Admission, 30 t ents.
Reserved seats tuow on sale at the Hall), 73 cents.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY, OCTOBER 1».

Brilliant opening op the great show*
HOWES AN1) Cl'SIIING'S CIRCUS.

Fourteenth street, opposite Academy of Music,
Will continue tlioir classic exhibition

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
during the fall season.

All the distinguished ridors, acrobatic anil gymnasti<%
celebrities, amusing grotesques und merry clown* iii regular
succession.
Admission 23 cents; reserved seats 30 rents,

OTEIXWAY IIALL. WHITE-CERVANTES.
t> OR AND CONCERTS,
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS, Oct. Idand21,

Mr. JOiEl'li WHITE, Violinist,
and

Mr. 1G.NACI0 CERVANTES, Pianist,
(their lirst appearance in America,;

assisted by the following artists
Miss EMMA 0. THUR8BY,

Mrs. SOFIA ADAMS DK PICHARI'O Mr.fC FillTSCH,
Mr ALFRED WILK1E, Mr. AUuLPU SOilST, Mr. E,'
AGKA.MO.NiK.
Admission, $i ; reserved seats, 30 rents extra.

_
Sale rf

seats will commence Saturday tuoruing, Oct. Id, at Steiuway
Hull, and 7<>i and 114 Broadway.

"LU'NNY PEOPLE WK MEET.-CONTINUED SUCCESS
I1 of Dr. J. JAV VII.LKBS, at Sixteenth scroet Baptist,
church, near Eighth avenue, Wedties lay evening October
13. Address AMERICAN LITERARY BUREAU, C'oopct
Institute.

_

YHIKVT ATTRACTION FOR THE MONTH OK OCTO.
I r her at COLONKL MONsTF.RY'H Safety shooting Gal¬

lery, 6111 Sixth avenuo; no charge lor entries; valuub.u
prises given to the tliree best marksmen.

METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART
12S West Fourteenth street. New Tork.

Open daily iSiltldays excepted), 10 A. M. too P. M.
Monday and Thursday free.

NTOW OPEN.

M

PORTYFOURTII ORAND NATIONAL EXHIBITION
of the

AMERICAN INSTITUTE.

Second and Third avs. and Sixty third and Sixty fourth st*.

WONDERFUL MACUINESI SPLENDID PRODUCTS!
Admission, (0 cants; Children, 23 cents.

R. GEO. VANDEN1IOFF.
HENRY Y.

AROYLE ROOMS, SIXTH AVENUE AND THIRTIETH
street..Grand Terpslchoraau Entertainment every

night, commencing at 0 r. M
MA INF.E

every Saturday alternoou, coinB 'Ucing at 3 o'clock. En«
trance on Thirtiotli street.

M~~R. GEORGE VANDENHOPP,
having been engaged by a committee of gentlemen,

will give bis FIRST READING for the season, at ASSOCIA¬
TION HALL, on Thursday evening, October 11

Tickets, 30 rents; reserved seats, 73 cent" For sale e4
Gnrley's book store, Fourth avenue, corner of Twenty third
street; Hrantuno's, 39 Union square.

rru AVENUE THEATRE.
o

"OUR BOYS" MATINEE
SATURDAY AT HALF PAST ONE

MOST BRILLIANT PERFORMANCE IN 1'IIE CITY f,


